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 第１講   

 

【１】   

次の英文中の空所(1)～(5)に入る最も適切な語句を，下に与えられた選択肢a～f

の中からそれぞれ一つずつ選びなさい。 

 

Ａ It does not take long for children to develop the habit of slumping in front of 

the television as soon as they get home. Many schools devote little time to 

sports, (  1  ) at the primary level. There has also been a tendency to 

concentrate (  2  ) on those pupils who are good at sport and in some areas 

competitive sports have been reduced because local educators believe that 

children who (  3  ) lose may suffer long-term psychological harm. Increasing 

violence in society has (  4  ) led to children being forbidden to play 

unsupervised in urban areas. The combined effect of these factors is that 

today’s youngsters are involved in (  5  ) day-to-day physical activity than 

previous generations.

 

a．constantly b．fewer c．also 

d．especially e．less f．only 
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Ｂ The psychological importance of the skin is incalculable. It is how others 

see us. A skin disfigured by pimples undermines confidence and self-esteem. 

It affects relationships, (  1  ). Skin is not just a protective covering. Like 

the lungs, the kidneys and the bowels, it is an important organ of elimination, 

helping the body rid itself of waste products. No skin treatment is complete 

without careful attention to diet. A poor diet deprives the skin of vitamins, 

minerals and trace elements (  2  ). A junk-food diet produces irritating 

toxic wastes that may trigger (  3  ). Sugar, fats, alcohol and refined 

starches are often the worst culprits. Low levels of three nutrients (  4  ) 

tend to show up fast in skin disorders: vitamin A, vitamin C and zinc. 

Nutrition therapy seldom works with great speed and this is especially true 

with skin disorders. It may take weeks, (  5  ), before the beneficial effects 

of a good diet start to show. However, perseverance will ultimately reap 

rewards. 

  

a．even months b．further problems 

c．in particular d．on the other hand 

e．both social and professional  

f．essential to its health 
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【２】   

 次の各文の下線部a～eの中で，文法または語法に誤りのあるものをそれぞれ

一つずつ選びなさい。 

 

１．I overslept; athat’s why I’m bhalf an hour clate; and if my phone ddidn’t ring 

at nine o’clock, I might estill be in bed. 

 

２．The World Trade Center, athe tallest skyscraper bin New York City, chas 

deight floors taller ethan the Empire State Building. 

 

３．The alittle child is lonely; he would be happier if he bhad someone cthat he 

dcan play ewith.  

 

４．Many a man afaced bwith cseemingly insurmountable problems dhave 

considered suicide eas an escape.  

 

５．Wounded aby an assassin’s bullet while bhe cwas watching a play at the 

Ford Theater, ddeath came to Lincoln ea few hours after being shot.  
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【３】   

 次の各文の下線部と同じ発音を(下線部に)含む語を，a～fの中からそれぞれ一

つずつ選びなさい。 

 

１．Dorothy is my heroine.  

a．bury b．pit c．women 

d．sequence e．heed f．terminal 

 

２．Did you tear it into pieces?  

a．rear b．beer c．mere 

d．meal e．hear f．hair 

 

３．I hit you, because you got too close to me.  

a．casual b．zoology c．news 

d．loose e．island f．she 

 

４．John seems rather mean, but he has a kind heart.  

a．heard b．weary c．beard 

d．hurt e．hard f．learn 
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５．He has an expensive boat.  

a．vote b．gone c．cot 

d．caught e．thought f．bore 
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      ＜句と節の働き＞ 

  

     （ 名 ）  〈 形 〉   ［ 副 ］ 
  

      to V‥         to V‥     to V‥      不定詞 

 

        Ving‥                      動名詞  

 句 
                           Ving ‥    Ving ‥【分構】   現在分詞 

                           Vpp ‥       Vpp ‥【分構】   過去分詞 

 

                         前置詞＋名詞   前置詞＋名詞   前置詞句 

 

    what (S’) V’      関代 (S’) V’             関係詞節 

                      関副  S’ V’ 

                        前＋関代 S’ V’ 

 節 

    that S’ V’                         that S’ V’     従属接続詞節 

        whether S’ V’                     whether S’ V’   

        if S’ V’                           if S’ V’   

                                         その他の従接 S’ V’   

        

    疑問詞 (S’) V’                    間接疑問文 

 

      ☟        ☟        ☟ 

    S,O,C,目,同格   名詞を修飾     名詞以外を修飾 

            Cになる 
 


